Glasgow Coastal Rowing Club Commi ee Mee ng, via Zoom
Thursday 6th May 2021
Present: Fiona MacLeod, Ian Watson, Kate Borland, Gordon McCracken, Liza Downie, Ross Ritchie, Michael
Stra gos, Shona Henderson, Susie Taylor
Agenda
1. Ma ers arising from previous minutes
FMcL has gathered names of skippers willing to resume rowing from 17 May 2021.
FMcL emailed BB and TM re taking over the maintenance.

2. Finance Report
Renewal of membership is down on last year, however this rowing returns to normal and we’re able to
admit new members the number is likely to increase. Income is down on year ending 2020 but because of
previous years’ surpluses we have a healthy at £2k in the bank.
3. Tall Ship/GCRC workshop agreement/Berthing Fees
IW dra ed a workshop agreement and he and FMcL are mee ng Colin Bo ield from CMT to nego ate
future berthing fees, payment structure and workshop access, and to clarify their inten ons with the
pontoon and clubhouse.
We have an exis ng workshop access agreement with Gal Gael for Gobhancroit and Lady Danger. As we
now have a trailer it would be feasible to inves gate the op on but it was agreed that we hold o
approaching Gal Gael for the me being..
4. Resump on of Rowing
SH will skipper the rst rowing session on 17 May and will ensure that all the Covid signage and
arrangements are in place. The exis ng Risk Assessment is s ll applicable.
SH will arrange a Covid safe training session for skippers willing to take a boat out from 17 May.
FMcL will email members to inform them that sessions will be limited ini ally and that there is only one
boat in service at the moment.
AMcD has done some work on the old oars and PA has started work on the new oars.
5. AOB
Thanks were expressed again to AMcD for her work and to RR for his work on the lifevests. RR will ensure
that members can dis nguish between automa c and manual vests.
GMcC will organise the cover

ngs for the other two ski s.
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Date of next mee ng Thursday 17th June 2021 at 5.30pm.

